Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1930

1930 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1931

1931 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Librarian, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board, Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1932

1932 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Librarian, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1933

1933 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, Trustees of Trust Funds and Fire Department Town of Lee
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1934

1934 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Librarian, Clerk, Highway Agent, School Board and Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1935

1935 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Librarian, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of Trust Funds and Vital Statistics
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1936
1936 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Librarian, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of the Trust Funds, Town of Lee
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1937

1937 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Librarian, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board, Trustees of Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1938

1938 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Librarian, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board, Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1939

1939 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Librarian, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1940

1940 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, Librarian, School Board and Trustees of Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1941

1941 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1942

1942 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1943

1943 January 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board, Trustees of Public Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1944

1944 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board, Trustees of Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1945

1945 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1946

1946 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1947

1947 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals
Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1948

1948 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1949

1949 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1950

1950 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1951

1951 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of the Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1952

1952 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1953

1953 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board and Trustees of Trust Funds
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1954

1954 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1955

1955 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, Trustees of Trust Funds and Fire Department
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1956

1956 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, School Board, Trustees of the Trust Funds and Fire Department
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals
Cover Art: Lee Fire House c1950

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1957

1957 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, Trustees of Trust Funds and Fire Department
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1958

1958 December 31
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, Trustees of Trust Funds and Fire Department
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals
Cover Art: General Store, Post Office on Lee Hill c1900
Contains: Town Valuations by Surname

Report of the superintending school committee of the Town of Lee, N.H. for the year ending 1959

1959 December 15
Lee (N.H.: Town)
End of report year varies Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Highway Agents, Trustees of the Trust Funds and Fire Department
Topic: Lee (N.H.: Town) -- Appropriations and expenditures Periodicals
Cover Art: South Lee Depot c1910